Roosevelt PTO Meeting
Tuesday November 13th, 2018
6:00pm
l Principals Report:

l Treasurers Report:

l

Presidents Report:

Jenna submitted box tops. We had a total of $166.00. Still waiting for
them to approve what was sent in. This can take a while with all the
submissions they get this time of year. We should receive a check in early
December for this submission. Next submission for the school year is due
March First. After the holidays we will do a contest by class and whichever
class brings in the most will get a stuffed animal and PJ day(?)
n

Jenna is still working with HuTerra. We should be ready to roll out by
next month.
n

n

Vote to approve changes in Bi-laws
1.

Article 3 Section G, change to say:

If enough funds are available in the PTO bank account we will do an annual
scholarship
2. 2-year term limit for financial officer, with a second 2-year term voted and
approved. The position could be held longer, if no one else volunteers for the position.
3.

Strike Article 8, Section G stating:

The Rules contained in the current edition of Roberts Rules of Order Newly Revised
shall govern the Roosevelt Elementary school PTO and can be found at rulesonline.com
l

Booster-a-thon update

n

We raised a total of $8211.24 We then need to take off booster-a-thons cut of 25%
($2052.82) which brings us to $6158.43. We did have to pay $1,000 to start off the
Booster-a-thon as well. So we paid Booster-a-thon a total of $3052.82. So our total profit
from Booster-a-thon is $5158.43

n

We will have to do another fundraiser towards the end of the year to make what we
need for the year. We will be short roughly $500. Pizza sales will be a great way to make
that plus extra

n

What are everyones thoughts on the fun-run?
u
u

Would we like to do it again next year?
We will need less volunteers for lap marking if we do. It was a little congested
and confused kids. I think 4 people for each course would be more than enough.
Thoughts?

u Mrs. Luft sent out a survey to teachers to see how they felt about the event and
the extra work they had to do.
n

Teacher conference dinner
u Thank you everyone who brought food in for our amazing teachers and staff. Next
year we should have items there earlier. Suggesting 3:15 instead of 3:45 that way
teachers have a chance to eat before conferences start.

